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I am writ ing the Edi to rial for

this issue from a coun try I

love with my very being. You

will either her ald South Africa

as a beau ti ful and inspir ing

coun try or you will reflect on

our trou ble some chal lenges

to stay bal anced in our devel -

op men tal and cul tural

strivings. We have again

recently wit nessed the dem -

on stra tions by stu dents

against fee increases at pub -

lic South Afri can uni ver si ties. 

For those look ing from the 

out side it may be a strange

sight to see how quickly the

pro test involves destruc tion

of prop erty and vio lence. It is

a dif fi cult rhet o ric to under --

stand if demands are made

from a belief in indi vid ual

rights to the det ri ment of the

insti tu tion. If the his tory and

under ly ing ten sions are not

under stood, there are rea --

sons to be con cerned about a 

gen er a tion that already

obtained access to higher

edu ca tion – demanded by

the young activ ist voices of

the past – but who seems

per turbed and dis grun tled. 

While I will not ven ture

into the polit i cal under pin --

nings of this move ment, I will

allow myself to won der about

solu tions for this dis con tent.

Albert Ein stein said ‘Any fool

can make things big ger, more 

com plex, and more vio lent. It

takes a touch of genius – and 

a lot of cour age – to move in

the oppo site direc tion.’

An other quote I came

across recently by Dr. Steve

Maraboli states that ‘For

most peo ple, blam ing oth ers

is a sub con scious mech a --

nism for avoid ing

account abil ity. In real ity the

only thing in your way is you’.

Reflec tions on our soci ety

show our strug gle with these

dif fi cult ques tions of who’s to

blame and what is needed for 

change. 

We remain a proud nation 

with depth and rich ness in

our cul tural his to ries. The

need for authen tic ity that

may not always be under --

stood by every one, lies at our

core and trans lates into an

under ly ing resis tance to

accept the answers from the

rest of the world. Empty

prom ises stir anger because

peo ple do not have the lux ury 

to relax for a moment, and to

trust that some one will pick

up the tab for the oppor tu ni --

ties and access our youth are 

told they have. 

I may be biased through

my involve ment with this jour --

nal, but I do firmly believe

that ten sions are solved

through a focus on rela tion --

ships. We need to speak to

each other in a way that is

per ceived as mean ing ful by

all par ties. In this issue I’m

hum bled by what is shared by 

real prac ti tio ners and fel low

col leagues in Child and Youth 

Care. With each arti cle that

reflects on a piece of the rela --

tional pic ture in child and

youth care, we build a foun --

da tion piece by piece to

enable change in that small

part we each influ ence each

day. 

This fourth issue of the

first year of the e-for mat of

the jour nal is very spe cial for

this moment in time – the

edi to rial, guest edi to rial and

four of the arti cles are writ ten 

by South Afri cans. And for

those who don’t know this,

the admin is tra tor and pub --

lisher are also South Afri cans. 

Together with our inter na --

tional col leagues that

con trib uted to this issue with

us, we do hope you get a

glimpse of how seri ous we

take the rela tional care of our 

chil dren, youth and fam i lies.

The con tri bu tion from var i ous 

coun tries dem on strates the

inter na tional sta tus of this

jour nal and of child and youth 

care work ers speak ing to
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each other across geo graph --

ical bound aries – remain ing

rela tional in our think ing – be 

it in a vir tual space of

shar ing. 

As we end the year and

start to think about cel e brat --

ing the hol i days, this issue

pro vides a look – a reminder

– of what it means to be a

child. With all we do, we know 

never to for get what lies

beneath our strat e gies when

work ing with chil dren: the

best inter est of the child. 

The authors in this issue

raise reflec tive ques tions

such as what we want for

chil dren and remind us

whose respon si bil ity they are. 

We real ise that with diver sity

comes vul ner a bil ity if soci ety

does not respond to the

needs of chil dren. The impor --

tance of play is high lighted

with a prac tice idea that pro --

vides resources for play to

under resourced com mu ni --

ties. We are also informed of

the out come and impact of

early child hood inter ven tion

and how a qual ity assess --

ment focus can increase the

suc cess of a programme that

uses play for a pur pose.

A warn ing of the effect of

an over em pha sis on wrong-

doing in child care cen tres is

given through with an exper i --

ment on social behav iour and 

trans for ma tion behav iour in

role-play ing prison guards. A

sober ing reminder of the few

pro tec tive fac tors with which

chil dren in care enter the sys --

tem. A pro vok ing state ment is 

made: “Pun ish ment gets

rede fined as dis ci pline which

is fur ther rede fined as behav --

iour man age ment – a much

more accept able con cept”.  

In the infor ma tion age we

are reminded that the gen er --

a tion of youth we are work ing

with has been ‘plugged in’

most of their lives. What does 

the social media real ity say

about the life space we work

in? Should our con ver sa tions

change or do we need to ‘un --

plug’? A study on vicar i ous

trauma and care giver burn --

out reminds us of the cost of

car ing and pro vides fur ther

strat e gies for prac ti tio ners. 

A num ber of authors

touched on the eco log i cal

model that encour ages us to

con sider that the envi ron --

ment influ ences most of what 

we do. In work with fam i lies

we are directed to look at the

con di tions for sup port ing

change, “with change as

move ment that requires a

col lab o ra tive engage ment”.

The impact of envi ron ment

on the expe ri ence of vul ner a --

bil ity is fur ther explored

through a heart-warm ing

reflec tion on dys lexia and reit --

er at ing the mat ter of

acces si bil ity. Another focus in

this realm is on the cre ation

of a sen sory-safe class envi --

ron ment for trau ma tised

chil dren. 

Words related to these

top ics that sound like an

echo through our prac tice

and remind us of the rela --

tional walls that can keep

peo ple safe or which can

become obsta cles to over --

come, are home sick ness,

reflec tion, per sonal aware --

ness, chal leng ing behav iours, 

resis tance, chaos, action, cul --

tural cer e mo nies, posi tion,

data man age ment, secu rity

objects and tran si tions. 

As Nancy Getty says in

her arti cle in this issue: “Lis --

ten closely to the song you

sing and do not fear to share

your authen tic song with oth --

ers. Join together and we may 

one day become a choir and

sing in uni son.” May we

remain unique when we join

in the mel ody of the song

with oth ers, and may dif fer --

ences add to excit ing vari ety

instead of con flict. 

Happy hol i days.
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